THE BEAR FACTS
BUSY BEARS QUILT GUILD
OCTOBER 2021
PRESIDENT’S NOTE
How time is flying! The holidays are starting. Seems
like just yesterday I was Christmas shopping for 2020.
The hall tree that the guild has been selling raffle
tickets for will be raffled off at our guild meeting,
October 18th. The guild needs help selling tickets at
Meadow Park the weekend before our
meeting. Anyone who would like to help can contact
Lorraine Taylor, or myself. You would not be
volunteering for the day, just a couple of hours. Any
last-minute sales, building our profits is
appreciated. Without the income from the quilt show
these last two years, selling raffle tickets has helped
with that lost income. Making up those funds will
enable us to donate to various non profit organizations
on the mountain.

Snacks at our guild meetings are always
appreciated. Please know that anyone is welcomed to
contribute, even if it is not your birthday month.
Additional snacks will especially help when we have
months with just a few birthdays.
That's all for now. Hope to see you all at
our meeting.
Sue Boylin, Guild President

“When the witches go riding,
and black cats are seen,
the moon laughs and whispers
’tis near Halloween.”
– Unknown

BUSY BEARS QUILT GUILD BOUTIQUE & MAY 2022 TEA PARTY

A huge thank you to everyone who contributed to the success of the recent boutique!
Please hold Saturday, May 14th on your calendars for the next Busy Bears Quilt Guild Tea Party.
Please contact me if you are interested in sponsoring a table.
Elaine Dobiesz, Boutique Chairperson
SPECIAL EVENTS
Hello Everyone,
This year's Christmas party will be held at Santana and Maverick's on Monday, December
6. Social time will begin at 5:30. You will have your choice of a chicken, steak or pasta dish.
restaurant will also be providing a dessert buffet!

The

Please sign up at the next Guild meeting. At that time, you can select your entree. The cost to
you will be $25 dollars. The Guild will pick up the rest of the tab.
As in the past, please bring a wrapped, handmade, Christmas ornament. You can make or
purchase the ornament, but it must be handmade and wrapped.
It should be a fun evening. I hope to see you there!
Laurie Hancock, Special Events
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BUSY BEARS QUILT GUILD
minutes of General Meeting July 19, 2021
Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by President Susan Boylin.
Minutes for June General Meeting as printed in the July 2021 newsletter were approved as published after motion
was made by Colleen Olsen and seconded by Teri Stiepel.
Membership - Current paid membership stands at 50.
Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer’s Report for June 2021 was approved after correction of timing of deposit dates
which will appear in August Report. Approval motion made by Dan Syverson, second by Louise Malenofski.
Sunshine and Shadows – We were notified that founding member Gay Joyner has passed away. We will all miss
Nicki Nootenboom who is moving to Utah.
Philanthropy – Chairperson Teresa Georgi has resigned, and the Board is looking for a new chair. Are you interested?
If so, contact President Susan Boylin. Community Church has informed us the Food Pantry is now open. At the August meeting we will return to collecting canned staples and storage friendly food items (please check best by dates)
for the Pantry.
Special Events – Annual picnic will be held tomorrow July 20 at Sugar Loaf Park. A Tea Party is being planned for
May 14. 2022. If you would like to help plan contact Elaine Dobiesz.
Birthday Table- Chairperson Debbie Halstead has planned a “Surprise Party” for the September meeting.
Boutique – Chairperson Elaine Dobiesz announced the next Boutique is scheduled for September 17 and 18 from
10am till 4pm in the Historic Chapel at the Community Church. Members need to sign up if you wish to participate.
Retreat – 24 members enjoyed our Temecula Retreat on July 5 through 8. We have reserved June 27 through 30,
2022 for next year.

Programs – Vice President Lorraine Taylor announced the Silent Auction held prior to this meeting was a great success. Thanks to everyone for participating. August program will be a “Mini Quilt Show” made up of Applique Quilts
made by members. The August workshop will be a cutting party to make up fat quarters ads strip sets for raffle baskets and maybe comfort quilts(?).
Meeting adjourned at 7:30.
Minutes submitted by
____________________________________
Jeanne Wallace

______________________________________

Secretary

Date of Approval
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BUSY BEARS QUILT GUILD
minutes of General Meeting September 20, 2021
Meeting was called to order at 6:02 pm by President Susan Boylin.
Minutes for August meeting appearing in the September newsletter were approved after motion by Lorraine Taylor,
seconded by Teri Stiepel. Minutes for the July meeting will appear in the October newsletter to be approved at the
October meeting. Colleen Olsen made this motion, seconded by Cheri Smith.
Membership - Current paid membership stands at 55.
Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer’s Report for August 2021 as printed in the September newsletter was approved after
motion from Teri Stiepel, seconded by Janice Stillwell.
Nominating Committee – Anna Harriger will be forming a committee.
Philanthropy – Kelly Farnum is the new Philanthropy chairperson.
Birthday Table- Chairperson Debbie Halstead announced the Surprise Party theme for the birthday table.
Boutique – There were thirteen participants in the September Boutique which was well attended. There are no financial figures available yet.
Programs – Vice President Lorraine Taylor – October program will be the third and final Mini Quilt Show presenting
Pieced and Paper-pieced quilts made by Guild members. The workshop will be hosted by member Sue Hart. We will
be making pillowcases for pediatric hospital patients.
Special Events – Our Christmas Party is scheduled for Monday, December 6, 2021. We have no venue yet. Please be
thinking about the handmade Christmas ornament we make for exchange.
Meeting adjourned at 7:10 pm by President Sue Boylin.

Minutes submitted by
____________________________________
Jeanne Wallace

______________________________________

Secretary

Date of Approval
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PROGRAMS
It’s time for our third and final “Members Quilt Show”. Hope you have enjoyed the last two
events. Our members are very talented. Several members have signed up, but we have
room for more. The category this month is Piecing, including paper piecing. If you have
something you would like to include and haven’t signed up, please email or call me so we will
know how many to plan for. We will have a viewer’s choice award (1st-2nd-3rd). These
awards will be announced at our November meeting. Please plan to share a little something
about the project you have entered, your motivation, what you may have learned or did you
make it for someone? Just a couple minutes of info.
Here is the schedule for the meeting and show:
4:45 - 5:15 - Quilt delivery time

5:30 - 6:00 - Social, viewing and voting
6:00 - Meeting including sharing about entered projects
Please Note: You will be able to enter any of your projects entered in our Mini Shows, in future
shows.
SEPTEMBER WORKSHOP
This month’s Workshop will be a “Charity Pillow Case” workshop. You will just need to bring
your sewing machine and supplies. Sue Hart will supply fabric for the cases. Sue has also
requested that masks be worn. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to call or
email. Bring your own lunch and drink. Starts at 9:30 Tuesday morning.

Lorraine Taylor, Vice President & Program Chair
909 866-8081 lorraine@inspirationsatbigbear.com
SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS
October! I love October. Cooler temperatures bring out the brilliant
yellows, reds and oranges in the leaves. Pumpkin everything! Lattes,
pies, cookies and soups, you get the idea!
October has opals and pink tourmaline for birth stones. Asters and
mums bloom in October. Did you know that October was the month
when the 5 day work week was sanctioned?
Three of our members have birthdays this month including myself.
October 8th is my birthday. It’s National Pierogi Day and National Off-Road Day. October 22nd
is Laurie Nahay’s birthday. Her special day includes National Nut Day and National Make a
Dog’s Day.
We are Libras. As Libras we are cooperative, diplomatic and gracious. We avoid confrontation
but we can carry a grudge. We don’t like violence, injustice or conformity. We do like the
outdoors, sharing with others and gentleness.
October 23rd is our third member’s birthday. Janice Stillwell. Her National days include
National Mole Day and National Boston Pie Day. Janice is a Scorpio and honest, ambitious and
imaginative. They are determined, can’t stand lies and quite obsessive. Scorpios spirit animal
is a snake! Shrewd, calm, gentle yet can be dangerous. Scorpios love mystery.
October is Breast Awareness month. We celebrate all the survivors.
Quilters just a reminder, as of our October 18th meeting, we will have 79 days til Christmas.
Remember to send any Sunshine or Shadows to me at bigbearlouise@hotmail.com
Louise Malenofski, Sunshine and Shadows
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MEMBERSHIP
I'm happy to report that we have 55 paid members! Only 2 more meetings for this year. Let's
all try to bring a friend!
Laurie Nahay, Membership Chair
campnahay@charter.net
(909)754-0186

BARGAIN TABLE
Sue Bost does an amazing job each month hosting the Bargain Table. Sue takes immense
pride in her role as Bargain Table Chairperson.
Be sure to stop by the Bargain Table to browse Sue’s impressive array of fabrics.

PHILANTHROPY
Please welcome Kelly Farnum to her new role as Philanthropy Chairperson.
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SEPTEMBER MEMBERS ONLY MINI QUILT SHOW ENTRIES
ART & ORIGINAL DESIGN QUILTS
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SEPTEMBER MEMBERS ONLY MINI QUILT SHOW ENTRIES
ART & ORIGINAL DESIGN QUILTS
SHARING INFORMATION, THEIR MOTIVATION, AND THEIR LEARNINGS
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SEPTEMBER MEETING SHOW AND TELL

LORRAINE TAYLOR

TERI STIEPEL

TERI STIEPEL

BRENDA BRUMBLE

BRENDA BRUMBLE

BRENDA BRUMBLE

BRENDA BRUMBLE

SUE BOST
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SEPTEMBER WORKSHOP - COLLAGE SEWING WITH SANDY SZALDEK

TIPS & TRICKS
Should I Use a Surge Protector or Not? Who Cares? Your Pocket Book Does!
Well, let me share a little story with you that happened 7 years ago. My San Francisco friend just
purchased a new Handi Quilter Computerized Longarm, which cost him about $25,000.00. He was
so excited! Well, I mentioned, did you pickup a surge protector from Home Depot for $19.00? No!
Please Do-Not-Plug-in-Socket until you have purchased a good surge protector! San Francisco
power is very unstable. I told him which one to purchase and he said, Ok.
Several months passed, and I received a phone call at 2:30 a.m. and it was my friend from San
Francisco who was in the process of quilting a major size quilt when the power went out for one
minute and came back with a Hugh-Surge which FRIED his surge protector; causing it to SHUTOFF; protecting his longarm.
We spend lots of money on our sewing machines; some have computers installed and some do
not. But they have motor’s that cannot take the power surge. Protect your investment and invest
in a good surge protector. See photo.
Note: Make sure it’s a good surge protector and not a power strip.
Surge Protector will display information concerning 1000-1500 JOULES it
can handle.
Enjoy! - Manny Caldera, Member, Busy Bear Quilt Guild
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